
EDUCATIOIN AND MISSIONS. [eeie

The ecclesiastical, tens and litîîdreds gaincd only tlîrough the believing
units ; and iîthcr by ones or by tlîousands, ail " added (o thte Lord!"
Jesus Christ is the Divine uit, the one and oniy Contre of accretion te
whicli ail increase, is relatcd. Indeç, the phirase " added Io the (Jhurcht"
occurring in our conon version (Acts 2 :49) is unkn-iowni to the original.

Thte Lord added daily sucl as were beinge saveôl." and " believers" and
sucli as "'ghidly received the W ord" were " acdcd Io tiw Lord." Suell is
the record in the Acts ; and froin it wc sec liow closely related is ail
growtlî in the kingdoni of Jîcaven, to the person of flie Saviour. Sucli a
conception as a chiurch standingr as a portico, to, Christ, or as an introduc.-
tory sehlool te, Christ, seeins to, be unknowvn to, tlic, New Testament.

No%, whether the question under consideration is a vital oîiC or not wvill
appear when we inote thie fact thiat several of the most enîinent, writers on1
tuie phîlosophiy of missions regrard it as the Ihingre on Nv]Iich the inost im-i
portant religions crises ]lave turned.

Dr. George Smitli considers thiat, the conv'ersion of Constantine, with
the subseqiient looining up of the tîmbitious legend, "13y lkis Sîynb con-
guer," marks the first step) in a fatally wrong policy of Christian aggres-
sion. "' Fromi a ptirely issionary point of view," hie says, " it began a
systeni of comipromnise withi error, of itatioizalisrn insteaci qf individualisin
inî conversion, whichi iii the East made the Chiurchi an easy prey to Mohaml-
mledanisil, aîid in the West, produe.ed Jesuit missions. " *

Let the reader miark the %words %vlhi -%e have italicized "national-

isin instcad of iindividualisin iii conversion." Tlhey contais the crucial
question of inissionary policy. If we Nvill conformn to God's order for this
dispensation, and lalior for an clectire outýgatlicrig instead of a universal
ingatlîeriig ; seeking indivîdual conversions instead of grasping after na-
tional conquests, we ýshia1 be found iii a way tlhat lias alwaýys provcd safe in
the histore of missions. The "J I oc signo vizccs" as interpretedl by
Constantine 1411d his successors mnarks a total b~reak %vitJî flec wliole spirit
of aposiic and primitive Christianity. The cross indeed ! But "' the
cross o, our Lord Jesus Christ, i.y ihi t/w world is cruciftcd utuo Me aind
J io thw tcorld ;" not, the cross enMlazoncd on banners and insrribed o11
thie Labairum inoving on for the subjectioîî of the nations te ('hristianlity.
The wvork distilnctly appointed for this lareseat, tirne is the gatliering cf thec
.Ecclesia-tlîe, calcd out. Not that, %vû %vozil question for a mnoment thc
uiltimiate conversion of the wvorld. Whien '' that, whichi is iii part, shial bc
donc away,'' and <' wvhen that, whiech is l)crfect, shahl cone,'' theil inidccd
shahl our Lord Jvesuts hlave domninibil frein sea tu ses, ami froin the river
unto the end of the tarth. " Ilut the timie of ibis consummnation is not yct.

N.\ow, 'a mlisronception of thie present, purpo.çe and aimi of foreigi luis-
sions bas uindotibtcdIlv badl iluchi te (Io withi fosteringr thesc, largud ex-
pensive sclicmes fur cducating the licathien iabout w]ichi inany thoughtul
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